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�t t� roy� treatment
West29 Restolounge at Westcourt Hotel is the perfect venue to host your special day.

We will create a package to meet your specific needs. Whether itʼs a very formal affair
or a more intimate family and friends gathering, we promise a day to remember.

All of our wedding menus are ʻWest29 A  La Carteʼ  style which will impress the most
discerning of foodies! Contact us to arrange a viewing!

�ents w�h that s�ci� �lure



what � ex�ct �om us!
- Dedicated events manager from start to finish

- Our unique venue that will leave an impression
- A la carte style menus using the finest and freshest ingriedients

- Impeccable service from our friendly servers
-Red carpet welcome

- Personalised menus and table plans
- Fresh floral displays to compliment your choosen colour palatte

- Fine food and drinks that with lasting memories
 



Salt & Pepper Calamari
avocado and charred watermelon salad, dill and coriander dip

House Bruschetta
lightly toasted ciabatta, vine tomatoes, onions, garlic and pesto

Caramelised Organic Pork Belly
orange, lemon and ginger glaze, braised red cabbage

Buffalo Chicken Wings
choose mild or spicy with blue cheese dip and celery sticks

Prawn Skewers
honey, garlic and chili prawn skewers, mixed baby leaf salad, lemon garlic aioli

Thai Fish Cakes
sweet and sour pickled cucumber, lime and dill dressing

Salt & Chili Chicken
crisp chicken strips, fresh chili, onions, peppers and soy sesame glaze

Star
rs

Today’s Soup
your server will let you know todays soup

Caesar Salad
cos lettuce, shaved parmesan, croûtons,

bacon and caesar dressing

Chicken Caesar Salad
cos lettuce, shaved parmesan, croûtons, bacon, 

caesar dressing, chargrilled chicken skewers

Caprese Salad
Irish mozzarella cheese, house salad,

sour dough crostini, pesto

Corn & Chickpea Burger
corn, chickpeas, coriander, chili

in a light panko crumb, toasted blaa,
roasted pepper creme friache. 1 side

Pumpkin Curry
sweet potatoes & chickpeas in a tomato

based curry sauce, basmati rice
vegan, vegetarian & healthy!

sample menu
items



Big Pla
s

Half Roasted Duck
wok fired asian vegetables, pok choi and asian noodle broth

Lemon and Garlic Prawn Skewers
fresh tabbouleh, thai sweet chili and lime sauce

Blackened Cajun Salmon
chickpea, chorizo, spinach and white wine cassuelette. Choose 1 side

Thai Curry : Chicken
thai red curry with naan bread and jasmine rice

Asian Chicken Stir Fry €17.95 / King Prawns
wok fired medley of vegetables, soy and sesame dressed noodles

Chicken Supreme
pan seared irish chicken supreme breast, white wine mushroom cream sauce. Choose 1 side

The Rib Eye
Prime 10oz Irish rib eye steak, juicy and full of flavour

Irish Fillet Steak
Prime 8oz Irish fillet steak, the prime choice!

sample menu
items

Sides
- Fries

- Sautéed Garlic Potatoes
- Sweet Potato Fries
- Champ Potatoes

- Seasonal Vegetables
- Cauliflower & Cheese Sauce

- House Salad
- Sautéed Onions

- Sautéed Mushrooms
- Panko Onion Rings



House Bruschetta lightly toasted ciabatta, vine tomatoes, onions, garlic and pesto

Thai Fish Cakes sweet and sour pickled cucumber, lime and dill dressing

Salt & Chili Chicken crisp chicken strips, fresh chili, onions, peppers and soy sesame glaze

Caesar Salad cos lettuce, shaved parmesan, croûtons, bacon and caesar dressing

Caprese Salad Irish mozzarella cheese, house salad, sour dough crostini, pesto

Blackened Cajun Salmon chickpea, chorizo, spinach and white wine cassuelette

Asian Chicken Stir Fry wok fired medley of vegetables, soy and sesame dressed noodles

Sm�l Pla�

Big Pla
s

The Rib Eye Prime 10oz Irish rib eye steak, let us know how youʼd like it cooked

��ert Pla�
Medley of West29 Desserts  freshly brewed tea/coffee

sau�s
- Pepper Sauce

- Mushroom White Wine
- Garlic Butter

- Jack Daniels Cajun

We�ing Menu

Congratulations Jane & Harry

saturday 26th oc��r 2019

sides f�
t� t��

sauteed garlic
french fries

seasonal vegetables

Half Roasted Duck wok fired asian vegetables, pok choi and asian noodle broth

Italian Chicken irish chicken breast filled with beef tomatoes, buffalo mozzarella, pesto and parma ham





find out more on 
www.west29.ie

west29restolounge@west29@West29Resto

Get Social with #West29.... Share your experience

Let us ho y�r s�ci� day
Barry Carter

e: barry@westcourt.ie
t: 041 9830966


